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Mieffwr h rutin I hcak.i
Old-Time- rs Still
Quite Active In
Hollywood Roles

HOLLYWOOD Movies just

Glenn Ford Voices
Disapproval Of
Dual Movie Roles

HOLLYWOOD il'I'i Dual roles
are popular in these days of Holly-
wood economy, but Glenn Kurd
doesn t believe in them.

5 young or middle-aee- d person's
S.'VII'Ki) w.game? Not on your life. Consider - '.

ww m ii" mmm- .m I iia few of the screen's real veteransUvf '.' J II I m T--v 'utri,ft There's Sir C Aubrev SmithII I ry who at 85 has just finished anuth Library Noteser picture. Harry Davenport, an
other familiar character face, is By MARGARET JOHNSTON

County LibrarianSDrv at 82 Vounier. but not exact
ly kids, are Victor Moore. 72; Lion
el Barrymore. 70, and his sister U'lKLV

The system given (lie studio to
actors for the price of one and
economizes on costumes, makeup
and chairs on the set It also gives
the actor a double set of closeups

Ford's the only aitor we know of
who turned that attraction down.

"I want people to leave the
theater wishing thc d seen mure
of me. instead of le .s." he ;aid

Furthermore, hp thinks audi-
ences would do heiter to concen-
trate on what he s doing, in, lead of
how he's doing it

"When an actor appear: oppo

Ethel. 69. Other 69'ers are Lewis
Stone fnd Sydney Greenstreet
Charles Winnineer is 64.

ART EXHIBIT

We are proud that four of the CW

pictures selected for hanging in
th. Nnrlh Cnrnlina Artists Annual

"Robinhood oTMoJI . "n r !I i' i 4few- - r--
s. I Still going strong at 68 is Jesse

r-f?..- I Lasky. who in 1913 established one u
of Hollywood's first studios. Anoth GILBEKT IJOl

""l,V'LVNBer veteran producer, Sam Gold
wyn. is 64. "Samson and Delilah'

' - Sllowis the 68th picture for
Director Cecil B. DeMille. "The Goldon F,.

Exhibition December 1 to January
6 at the State Art Gallery in Ra-

leigh come from Waynesville.
Two hundred forty-fou- r were sub-

mitted from all over the state, so
we rejoice with J. Lous Cobb and
John P. W. Taylor in their selec-

tion'.
Do you realize bow many artists

and writers are living in our coun

II !:r I t -- aThe actors' list must include
nionocled. cigar-chewin- g Charles vl 111 :44.ii i in-- -cobuin. Chnrlie started me investi II I il I ROLAND WI.YJI ;gating screen seniors' ages when

sr.Mtn. in (

' .Soul bein Yankee" brings Red
Skelloii to be scree n this week in
one ol his homiest loles as the spy
lor bulb sides" who makes a

in ec-- i nm circus of the Civil War.
The new comedy also stars
linan l)onlt. The movie will
open at the Si rand Sunday. De-
cember 19.

'MMJI 19

ne remarked tnat tie s 71 now, en-
joys good health, and finds as. much
zest and amazement as ever in his
daily work. He's playing a police
detective in "Impact".

Two years ago, an insurance-compan- y

doctor checked Charlie

Cttl- -

Mdot John Doe'

ty? Perhaps we'll try a list for
you some day.

MAYFLOWER AWARD

Dr. Charles S. Sydnor of Duke
University is this year's winner of
the Mayflower Cup. Dr. Sydnor
won this coveted award for his
book "The Development of South-
ern Sectionalism, 1819 - 1848."

I.UTIII"- -

BAIlBAKASTANUWKaild,,wJ
over and reported: "I've just ex-

amined a man who's 35 years old
physically."

site himself.'' says Kind, "the audi-
ence can't think about an thing
except how in heck did Kiev do
that ."

Ford was supposed In pl.i two
parts in Columbia's Ui.n.ni i

that of Jacob Wal.. the man who
stumbled acro-- s Arizona's fabu-
lous 'Lost DiiUhuian" gold mines
77 years ago, and Barr Storm, a
prospector who's been looking for
them for the last 11 yenrs.

How It Started
Now Ford is just p!aing Walz.

William Trinee plays Storm
"It takes more than one actor."

Ford said, "to make a good pic-
ture."

The economical dual role sorted
back in the siltnt days when a
short-reele- r technician found out
how to mask half a film, take a
scene wind it back, and expose the
other half

Mary Pickford started things
outplaying "Little Lord Fauntle-roy- "

in kneepants and his inutliei
in skirts. Later she J ;. J
lady and In i -- oiki ;,i
"Stella .Man-- . ' and an .,v..!t!
for the n i pan.

Recent ,. gt,t k,, i. ; : ...

in Stobn I..U-- " two Olivia
in "Dark Mirror." two

Hett Giabh-- s m -M in Er- -
Some exaggeration there, prob i im .. .mm.. ..&ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmMmmmmm MONDAY- - M!.SAv.l)1UMlitliJtably, in the medien's enthusiasm

The Arch Of Triump

But I asked Coburn what keeps
him lively.

"I rode bicycles from the time I
was 14 until I was 20," Charlie
said; "I was an amateur and then

IT'S A HOLIDAY FAMILY

GRANBY, Conn. (UP) Mr. and
Mrs. John Carroll have three chil

niir.e " iwu Paul lleineuls in Holl-
ow Triumph."

The champion in this kind of
acliiig is Victor Moore. In one
scene of Hattleship Blues." he
!laid himself, his two brothers,
li's ami! and his sister.

A tOVE STORY that might have been lifted from the story books reaches ahappy ending as Albert Greene, a member of the staff of the Brooklyn
Jewish Sanitarium for Chronic Diseases, carries his bride, the former
Alice Korotkin, from the hall in which they were married. Six years ago,
Alice, then a girl of 18, was takeif to the hoipital suffering from a seem-
ingly incurable ailment. She underwent several delicate ooerations,carefully followed a rehabilitation routine and recently was able to tossaway her crutches and leave her wheelchair. (nternationaO.

Shirrin
a pro rider, in the South and East. im,K.iMi.,;(;An.;ill( chaklesbotodren who celebrate their birthdays

on Christmas, July 4 and ThanksI played baseball, fenced, played
tennis, everything, until I was 40. giving. i

Then I stopped. Even golf. I don't( ON S PICKS ITS SPOT
s ; ! K V. CITY LP- - -- "Con's

'0 's t he name of a
'.e near downtown Salt

The ceui.ly jail is just
" k av.:.

even walk if I can ride."
At his last annual checkup, the

doctor ordered six-foo- t. d

Charlie to take off 10 pounds, but
he loves fattening foods. They go
to his plump middle.

Charlie averages eight 32-ce-

cigars a day "I never inhale"
and may drink Scotch and soda of

1 80c Is Wrifiii $1-0- 0 mJU
an evening. He refuses to worryflirRiYilRi ics sir., sue is worth 1.U for purchase store from until Decemberany in our now 24th. This is one of tla-- most oltmel

and it comes at a most opportune time . . . just before Christmas . . . just in time to save you 20', on all von. ;;ilt ii, u,s f,
.

T'O'YIIV IVT TAH f A Tk.T t I mrrn rtm . nnn -

about anything. He never goes to
sleep before 2 a.m. a -- habit from
many years in the theater but
says he can equal two or three
hours' sleep (for an average per-
son) in 15 minutes in a chair on a
movie set. He even sometimes
dozes off at the table in friends'
homes. "In long years of touring
in the theater," Charlie explains,
"I learned to relax."

" v' "-- txnu ur,K UUK LAKUL A5SUKIA1UNT UK GIFT ITEMS . . . AND IF YOU AKL In 1)01 lil ABOUT HIS CD

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY

PROGRAM

O

WE WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU IN MAKING AN APPROPRIATE SELECTION.

FROM NOW UNTIL DEC. 24th EVERY ITEM IN OUI STORE

Writer Nominates
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. DEC. 17 - 18

. ipOUBLL FEATURE lane Wyman For
Oscar Award REDUCEDAboldbutkaroO

biastc th Bom of
th badlandil By GENE HANDSHAKER

HOLLYWOOD Well, I ve now
seen all five d femi-
nine starring performances int1948.
Far's I'm concerned thev can call

iniiuui

MACK off the balloting for next spring's

i JVM?:ct

Oscar awards. It's. Jane Wyman in
a walk

As a' deaf mute in "Jolinny Be- -

linda". she left me speechless, too.
. Other feminine performances
equally sure to be nominated
and why, according to mv crystal
ball, thev won't win:v .J?h

M Irene Dunne In "I Remember
Mama". A Brand Derformanrp hut

snow dimmed somewhat by inter- -

vening months.BOB BHtlft
Fuxzy KNIGHT Barbara Stanwvck in "Knrrv a man could ask for!

Plus CARTOON and final chapter
IKKFOtD MLANE FoTflt ROYAL .MOOTED RIDES

(ilVI. HIM A

I10BE

ALL WOOL TROUSERS

Formerly $9.93

Wrong Number". A peachy por-tray-

of a spoiled, selfish, neu-
rotic woman who almost deserves
the violent fate awaiting her. Miss
Wyman's role, on the other hand,
is 1.000 per cent sympathetic '

That's bound to sway votes '

Ingrid Bergman in "Joan of
Arc ". Fine, but too icily devoted:
not warm and human enough. Left
me cold. ;

Olivia dc Havilland in "The
Snake Pit". Superb denirtinn r,f

NOWSunday - Monday
December 19-2- 0 S7.96iv SUNDAY

SHOWS

ONLY

an insane woman which is just
the trouble. Picture is excellent '
but gives you the creeps. Besides. J
the Academy's aoDroximateiv 9 nnn i
voters will remember that Olivia
already has one Oscar. So has
Miss Bergman. Spread 'em around,
they may decide.

The best male starring perform-
ance is a cinch to be Laurence
Olivier s in "Hamlet" nth,

MEN'S ALL WOOL

Griffon Suits Ml V NOW AND
ably nominees: John Wavn- - i

"Red River", Lew Ayres in "John-
ny Belinda". RicharH wirtm,,i. i ,.VE
"Street With No Name", Montgom- -

MEN'S JEWELRY

Tie Clasps

Holts

Cuff Links

Tie Pins

y wm m "ine Search".
My other nominations and you

may fire when ready:
Regularly

$55.00 20
?ris$ fa?& Vr MtKCHANlfl

cesi picture: -- Johnny Belinda",
Hamlet", "Red River", "The Nak-

ed City", Sitting Pretty".
Best .male supporting perform-

ance la tough category; they're all
dY?"1" Bickford in 'John-ny Belinda", Walter Huston in

cf?mZ ul !he Slerra Madre"- -
In "Sitting Pretty",

fcdmund Gwenn in ' A . .

tHIS IS THE ONLY PLACE IN TOWN WHERE $1.00 WORTH OF

CAN ,BE BOUGHT FOR 80c
D

- "Koiimeni ior&y . jscar Homolka In "I Re-
member Mama".

Be Jit KlintwirllHM i
Tut- -u i , 8 "llres: Agnes

For the convenience of our customers, beginning Monday, December

20 and continuing through Friday, December 24th, OUR STOKE

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK EACH EVENING.

, ln J0Iiuiy Belinda",

Lanchester in "The Big dock".Eve Arden in "One Touch ofVenus", Jon Chandler la -- Rope".

PIONEERS CAREY ON
BAKERSFirr.n i- -.i

ant baby girl Jn three gem.r,Hon8
was welcommi k k i . .Balemtiiie"C TTOVliy ra- -
jnilK. deacendanU ol pioneers whoLATEST NEWS ivuauca a community of the same
name near here it u.. h.SSTS . "ON AN ISLAND WITH YOU' time a daughter had been born
In the family in. more than 80
yeara.


